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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNTNÔ JUNE 5 1886J« S
▼lew 8000 «Un, ranging fro* the »i*th to 
the fifteenth magnitude. In view of the 

thet there ere 41,000 euperfiaial dee 
greee In the firmament, U le éetlmated tint 
e representation el the whola eerfaee, e**. 
plated In tile same way, would require 6000 
similar sections, forming 1500 eellptloal 
charte. It i* farther estimated—gigantic 
at tooh a work appear»—that, If It worn 
undertaken by elx or eight observatories» 
favorably situated In the tere hemlephsre» 
the work might he concluded in five or elx 
•years, and would contain photcgraohe of 
20,00fi,Q0O,»tali», down to the fifteenth meg 
divide,
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MB Ora or LA KB B CP It BIO B.Sueressret Teste Made by Cspt. «titter of 
« be English Steamer *en«eiere-A Trip 
From tenth America te Mew Verb. s.

The evldenoe of the velue «I oil for this 
purpose continues to %» of the meet eatto- 
faotory nature, and fully justifies the policy 
of the Hydrographie Office In disseminating 
the facts as widely as possible, the nee of 
mineral oil Is not recommended, while the 
Importance of carrying a supply of animal 
or vegetable »«. to be need In emergencies, 
cannot be overrated.

Capt. Boutoher of the English steamer 
Meotmore reports that, on his passage from 
Baltimore to Liver peel, he experienced 

* heavy gales from the fiorthwest, attended 
with very heavy eeas. As ^he ship had a 
deck load of cattle and )h»re was imminent 
danger of some of the cattle being washed 
overboard* hi planed two.olj bags, filled 
with fish oil, at eaob end of the foreyatd. 
The til being left astern, effectually pres 
vented the sea frees breaking aboard the 
ship, and in the OaptelWe eetl«nation, saved 
a number ef the cattle from being lost, the 

being so heavy that, bad * not been 
for-thé oil bags, the decks would have 
doabtedty been swept, Oept. Bdnt 
status that he was Induced to oee thetil 
bags by reading the reporte as published on 
the monthly charts. ■ .

Capt. Was» of the bHg Moraney, while 
on % voyage from Kockport, Me., to Port 
au Prince, Haytl, encountered a hurricane 
from eouVhweut to northwest, aeoompanted 
by a tremendous sea which washed his deck 
load overboard, tore the tarpaollns from 
the hatches, smashed the eabln windows, 
swept away every movable thing about the 
deck overboard, and did ether damage 
Finding two lent of water In the hold, and 
toeing hit ship wee threatened with de
struction, the Captain determined to Use 

The vessel was hove to under (term 
all can vee bug filled with
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THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL .DIVISION Of PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 188#, when there wUl 

i arebitbly be a

or iff! * «rabb'c Fen and Ink Mrtere fey 
r. Applegate—laie» that He 
Renety the Famed Spats of 
Wfiflde

vmm -Study khoee 

student

t *44■ Y-r p
♦ * ti On the southern ahorse of Lake Su 

Sat great “«Malted am,” and 
bekd, neatle the Apostle friande, dottii 
the entrance to Cheqnomogon Bay, writ 
J. P. Applegate In Chicago Cnnrent Soi 
twenty in nnmber, they are of yerlene ail 
and shapes. Long reaches of white aw 
form here end there wide *—rrf-ni. wh 
near by red inndetoae cliffs rim perpe 
dioularly from the water to megnifioe 
heights. Again the ahorm are Un 
with huge boulders ground row 
by the ceaseless roll of the in 
Yawning chaeme, within whom win 
sheltered walls boats glide oyer the si 
waters; waterfalls dishing down preoipite 
hills; fange pillars,seeming as though form 
by the hands of giant atone muon; gr< 
wave worn fissures ; Immense blooks 
•tone fallen from the oiifis and forming otl 
little islands, upon which the hnniy pi 
has found root end grows, nr#
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MOB. ALBBABUBU MACBBBSIB. !lu Beet ligmlH the World

■* MOXEY.
A Warm Tribale tiêe~ of ten ad»'» Few 

most nutria,en.
"• “h FromVieUontrtal Herald.

* * hi Mr. Mackenzie is not In robust 
health and Me many Tfiandt hop* that the 
ocean trip and the eojeern la his native land 
will preve of great physical benefit to him. 
In this hope we heartily nulle.

Io the long (let of onr publie

SURPLUS or 5360yOOO TO:DIViPBLIGHT, STR0NC& DURABLE.

out of order. Putty warranted.

A

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In
disputable After 3 Years.

B. 8. BAIBA, city Agent, i. K. MACVONALD. Maiimtiu INr'rtw.
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there
have hews few who have tiood as high In 
the publie estimation as Alexander Mac
kenzie. Hit Information on pnblle matters 
has been tested and has proved singularly 
full and exact, ,À« the leader of the Oppo* 
altloo he- wee remarkably watchful, per
sistent, faithful at hie poet, fair In 
argument and tenaciona of purpose. 
Mr. liaaksaeie mastered the de
tails ef legislation, especially of political 
legislation. He kept the ton efr the public 
expenditures as'no Other man, on either side 
of polities, ever pretended to de, and no 
doubtful item In the mUmatea over passed 
unchallenged. It Is believed tfaet Mr. Mae» 
keosie’s devotion to hie dutim, first ee

CHARLES BROWN & CO.
SOI# APESSTS FfiB aSABA.

Mali awd Handled
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finest stock in the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lower
than can ho bought any place

n
Very large end com 

piste assortment 
of
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un- oftcher natural beautlm emu la passing 
the island channels. The 
group lies more, however, in the vary! 
views of their wooded slopes. On a. sums 
day Id that clear atmosphere, when Il| 
elooda flit across the otherwise bream ak] 
perfect picture is formed. In the fotegmn 
the olear, pure waters of • Chequamw- 
Bay ; In front and on either hand lit L 
Is lauds as far as the eye can reach. On I 
Water a shade is cast hero, giving a de 
green odor; yonder the eon Hgkte it up a 
It ia molten Oliver ; flashing across a wood 
hill, allTfee vivid coloré in the laboratory 
nature ate brought out ; a shade from 
cloud deepens the emerald gram of eprt 
and pine, and as the white winged Mb* 
wafted along the aoene ie changing, ei 
changing. With balsamic odors waft 
from deep, woody shone ; with refresh! 
breezes from the bosom of d<f Superl 
mellowed by the raya of the 
pared by the winding Mile, that lull tl 
alee too boleteroul blasts, life is a lull 
ended all too soon.

The Jesuit Fathers, Raymbault 
Jaques, who sought but never reached 
head of the great lake ; M canard, who 
hie trust “in that Providence which fa 
the little birds of ;the air and clothes 
wild flowers of the desert,* but who n 
dared into the trackless woods wb 
word or sign or eeond ever earn* from h 
and Alloue, who made Me way along 

- ehofe, through the labyrinth ol Islande i 
planted the standard of the crow on 
largest of the group, had their hardships 
Is tree, but «fist a glorious Ufa they I 
With nature In her majeety, her hew 
her purity, ever present. ThaT was ■ 
than two centuries ago, and there sit M 
Islands to-day almost as they were w 
the devout and dating Jeeeite, with tl 
Indian guides, first;looked upon them 
their beauty. Civilization has gene are 
them; the diepolllng bond of 
stayed. Save here and there a cleared e 

, a fisherman’s cabin, some three or 
lighthouses to guerd the great 

v | which flows pest those solitary 
the few, they are now as they t 
earth was young. Long 
to view the beauties ot netorWf 

, flock to the shores ot many
scenes with which to- store Ufa's asm 
bet these northern and easily earn 
isles equal, If they do net auras»», the 
famed groupe of the Old World,
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XTational Maafg. Co
TO - DAY 1 Jr El! 78 KING STREET WEST. i« t. . - Heyal Mall Stearohlps.
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Le»ve Quebec every Xbundtj m (oUowi :

8#rdlpiae *« »»rr» lAeCifcaBBiani.......vs* .M.f «.Stone 17.
PolTBeslan .............. Jdm *4.
Partelau.....July i.

Passengers leave Toronto every Wednesday 
orntog via Grand Trunk or Canadien Pacific 

Railways, or by Steamer to. Quebec, leaving 
Toronto Tuesdays at 2 p.m.

Cabin passas». «50,««k «79. «80s round trip.
J?é îtred’M&s. Ioterœe<iiaU>'SM- steer-1 Leads the trade and Sells mé

For further Information apply |0 - _ _ ^ newmwW" ■ gna

Frank Adams & Co. : 55C. PER LB.
24 IdeMe SL last, Toronto.

leader of tit# Oppoaltlen and eubwquently 
as leader of thy Govern man t,had everythfnf 
to do wttb the Inyahmst of hie health. 
At Premier and Minister of the Pnblle Kirk & McKenzie, 1-, Our!2 Laced Boot,

r.SSS
‘ - «toch ofiten. 

Low Shove ohea.pe< 
thun ever, troro 75*

AU NEW GOODS

Works, he attempted too much, the 
datiee, and eepeoially the details P< the 
latter office, beieg particularly exacting and 
worrying. As U Opposition, so in the 
Goyarnniegt, Mr. Mackeoxie surrendered 
hie entire strength ef body end mind to his 
official duties, forgetful of self In his desire 
to discharge faithfully and fully the numer
ous end severe responsibilities be had as
sumed. If k» was exacting; as the leader ef the 
Opposition, he endeavored to be consistent 
ena economical and faithful In all respects 
le the more elevated petition to which the 
roles ef tbeOaoadian people bad called him, 
and when he left office rather than surren
der ep principle at the demand ef erpedl 
ency he carried with him the esteem of 
political opponent» as well ae political 
friends. And whether in or net ef effioe. 
whether with patronage at hie disposal os 
sitting empty handed on the Opposition 
benches, all classes in Canada agree In re
garding Alexander Mackenzie ae a public 
man, gifted, honest and without reproach.

That Mr. Mackenzie, like many ether 
Liberate In the Homo of Commons, bos not 
been eatlafied with the manner la which the 
Liberal party has been led in recent years, 
Is known to many. While he held pro- 
non heed views on the present Government's 
mode of bnildi»». the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and bed framed a policy dlfferfe; 
radically from that which baa been follower 
by thia Administration, yet ha showed 
hlmeelf open to oeutietioo, and bav- 

the Can adieu Pa.

CARRIAGE * WACOM MAKERS,
7 AMD 9 ELIZABETH STBBBT.

(Second Door North of- Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended tot

Our
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wr' 351oil.■ V tryivU. A 
•bmking* BBfcurEfced wllb boiled lieseed oil, 
wae hnnget the weather cathead, a ewab 
saturated with kerosene and boiled 
United til was suspended over the 
side, abreast with the main rigging; two til 
kegs, fillefi with kerosene, were laehed on 
the rail, abreast Ihe fore rigging, and on the 
weather quarter, and the leueete turned So 
that the oil ran over the tide very «lowly. 
The effect was son very non in tho per
ceptible smoothing ol the previously break
ing seta. The oil disk extended ot least 
200 yards to windward of the vosool, and 
aoaroaty » drop of water name on board 
after thn wo of til was begun. There wore 
need during the gale five gallons boiled 
Hawed and throe gallons kerosene oil. The 
Irngtb of Itime during which the oil was io 
am te not stated. Capt. Warn is a firm 
beltevaf la the til theory, and never gem to

Capt.b^>avi»*0ma»ter of the bark Jae. H. 

Borland, in an interview stated that, on 
bis last voyego from South America to Now 
York, during heavy gales, with mountain 
one sea running, no need ‘oil to quiet the 
water» eu Fab. 96, March 1, add March 3, 
Mfifi. Hewed tear toga of til, ow f 
aanh bOw smd one from each main tiiannel, 
with abort teeyarda atewhed, ««owing the 
bags to dlptin the Water at oaeh Voll of the 
veeeoL He made-tfae experiment both 
stag before the wind and wa, end have-to, 
end In each ease feenff the oil to take the 
combien off the sea and prevent the water 
from breaking on board. Ho eayr.thst whan 
running baton a heavy tea a vernal yaws a 
eenpto of points, and, that when she does 
W the te*“ sometimes break on 
board over the opposite quarter, unieae 
■one method le found to rig the bags 
that the nil will’ cover n sufficiently 
space astern to prevent this. He recom
mends rigging spars out over the bows 
lashed itothe cathead», if they can be made 
stras# enough, a ad hanging the begs to 
thorn BO that the oil will spread over a sur
face twloa the greatest beam of the. «bip. 
Bag*Jhung from the fore yardarm wopld not 
does the wind would blow them Inboard; 
the lanyard* mnat be short and the bags 
weighted to prevent the wind dashing them 
•gainst thnohipte aide and blowing the til 

board. Capt. Davis used linseed oil;

effect, but the varnteh was toe -thick, and 
did not answer the parpess. > One gallon ol 
oil per hour Was need for the four bags 
while running, and a le» quantity would be 
required when bore to. Iron devite would 
ba the proper things from which to bang 
the bag». Vessel» should be fitted, and til 
carried for this purpose, and not wait for a 
gate of wind and the eeas to break on 
board before commencing to make prepara
tions.

Cspt McGregor of the Engl 
Albano reports to this office that he used 
oil on his test passsge from Bsltimore to 
Dublin. Experienced Very heavy gales 
end sea frein westward In latitude 44 ° 10', 
longitude 29° 12’. W. Placed two ell 
bags astern, filled with linseed oil end

Previous to piecing tbs bags over 
the stern bad taksn heavy eeas abroad, 
flooding the decks, bet alter towing the 

water came aboard. The 
lasted three days, with very heavy 

Seas, but, owing to the oil, ran quite easily 
and took no water. Used about seven 
gallon» of oll altegother.
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COLONIAL EXHIBITION BOOTS AND SHOES, j
LADIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS,

TltKED BOLES, BOB SA W0KTH SA

t
Bend stamp fer reply.

663Office Work a Specialty.
fi

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.
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*®»SLÏSlîi»owH,s T01 Once TesteOwap M
Liverpoc^ London, -Ar aot

BeliMtand Lon-tiffldwy. J“f~Sand
VERY LOWEST SATES, SINCLE & RETURN ' lmPoirt*r and Jobber B

w«îîr Ma iMrUr

_ADIES’ CALF KID BOOTS,"'A,;.’ TOSNIli BOLES, BOB SA WWWUf- \ [..

These are Extra Value. Sse them Before Purehaslng;
WM.

BRAND 65 ADELAIDE ST, WEST,
■4 Ne«t dam te v ■
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281 YOHCE MVT0R0MT0. 1 w- M‘ADAM>68 6UEEN street west,
Too Huaioaae Unggian Vfetoriaa ot the Latest 
Designs, tin _____________ .

GEO. N. MORRISON_________ __________
General Steamship and Beal Estate Agent, I

il SS?" BOOTS AND SHOES 1
t'tyronto. 245 ^ |

216TKI.KPHON* Ko. 923.
*. COR.621 |

msBEAR in mind We Have a Few Pairs
or Ttioee

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMENS
4ng . 'passed ever 
eifio, having men with hie ovs eye 
the revolution that had been wrought 
in the Northwest, he did' Hot hesitate 
to pnbltely axprese hte gratifiotilen with 
whet had come under bh obmrvattou, even 
though them great résulte had been reached 
under a scheme which jie had opposed. In 
this connection Mr, Mackenzie tlloetrated 
the difference between the itateeman and 
the politician, and gave hi» Canadian 
admirers In both ,of the party camps addi
tional reason for believing iu hie integrity 
and honesty el purpose.. It le.no torSt that 
Mr Maekenzto bad tittle'sy mpathy with the 
continuous warfare that baa been -main.

: OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES duality, Quantity, Prices
■.................... < ■ . - »;•. »• i ■' might at ' :

f-SiSSSSStaa RQBT. STARK,
coni'im^atfon!<'wTicht«autS*»!r«n __________ _ **

I 402 YonQe St.
in n magnificent ship, passengers will fl»ii U 
superior in ventilation and ma*y oUmh re-

the Beet JPlace in Torontorun- ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
tor FINK voyages are

Fine Carriages Berm Fell Slippers
"S

Lett, which we are Closing Out 
ML? at COST PUICB, *48

JE i, Smiw JOHNSON & BROWN’S pickles, 328 yonqe street.
, |3I AND 133 ADELAIDE RT,WERT, »» aTl||fiai 'SBOTfeijb ' f|Wl-flT1st068' *°skMvTHE BEST BOOT 1

■ , . Xa the CityKmat

of Every JOeacHpiion te at

1apeote to the saloon on many ocean etoemere. 
The Adriatic satis from New York for Liver
pool, via QneenetowB, on the 10th and the 
Celtic on the 21th June.

ii ? .ont so 
wide CAXAOiABe OB V. B,

The Btemlnlea Well
aa« iwcretlve 

From (he Buffalo liailvoay Magar 
Few people realize the exceptional 

her ef Canadians who an* 
railway world. Besides them who i 

’ grown up on -the roade in the Demin 
many have attained note In Abo Dn 
States, and not a few bava won repu tell 
international In character.

Samuel B. Callaway, vice-prmldeel 
general manager of the Union Pacifie, ha 
hie career In tho office of Jemph Hiete 
when thet well-known official western* 
of the Grand Trank, and hae never tahi 
step backward. T.'M.Orr, Br. Celtew 
private secretary, to* a Canadian. J 
Whitmore, traffic manager of the Fltoht 
railway, althongh an BngHehman by bd| 
entered the mrvlee of the Grand Tq 
railway at Montreal when 
George Olds,formarly traffic 
Missouri Peolfio and Wehaah ayeteem, 
eently appointed teaflle 
Canadian Pacific railway at Man 
returning te hte finit levs, m It 
was with the old Buffalo and Lake Hi 
at Brantford, Oak, when quite a led. 

general freight agent af 
Central railway, te a Canal

T. W. JONBB. 
flan, Agee*. 2* Vork et.. Toronto.246

tamed—ae If It constituted the policy ti hi» 
party—on the greatest enterprise that has 
thus faf. fallen Into Canadian hapds.

There te no trne Canadian who will net 
rejoice te learn of Mr. Maekenzie'i visit to 
hte native land being, beneftotel to hte weak
ened health. They all know that he, who 
left hte old home an unknown, obscure lad, 
wfaq has slnoa been Premier of the Empire's 
greateet colony, might bava returned to hie 
native heath Sir Alexander Meckestto bed

ENGLAND Tie Best Place in tie City1
Single end excursion Tickets by

NATIONAL ANCHOR jj FOB

Cm CnrriigB
(Auierleaa or CawatUnw) and I 
i«WBHT PKICKH. to at the 
Western Hardware and Mon*#! 
Parnlelilnr »e»et

AND

State Steamship Lines
he not declined the proffered honor. Bat, . - .■ i ■ n
koegh untitled by He. Mejeet, Al.xandm CHEAPEST UHES GROSSING ATLANTIC.
Maeknnzle is honored by the confidence, the ------------ -
esteem and the affection of five millions of For tickets, berths and all information apply to 
Canadian», whom good wlebee accompany 
him to the fatherland.

Stylish, Uemlortebto, Darabte and Wen» 
derfully Cheap,

------------ ■ 36
70 KPVGi BT. JH A—IP.
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W. WINDELER’SMIXED PAINTS %
6A. F. WEBSTER, 138 233 Queen Street West.

FRANK ADAMS
982 QUEEN ST. WEST,

so roNGB sneBBT: a*e| ... ...
IN ALL SHADES,

D0ty*h\bbbby sbbvicb,

THE JEW ^RELIABLE LIKE.
from ss I J. L. BEOUSDOU.
ally uhrtf T0p.m.; aim from YOege street (tied- 1
dee' wharf) from 11a.m. until H) p.m.. sad from aao ÛIÛT ee 4 8V
Princess street t Rogers' wharf) from JO a.m.,pn- •** toff !««» » I. I<431,
til ID V- m. ‘- I

The a*if lire's FetebMehment
The Board of Trade has this year taken atepa 

to bring Canada, east, welt, north end sooth, 
to bur city, and it to well that all good Cana
dians, be they native born or alien, should 
know whet our Queen City to, and what titrae- 
tlone it has to offer. It is beyond contradiction 
that Torontb IS one of the most prospérons 
cities on the continent, and this to owing mainly 
to the “go"’ and enterprise of her oitlzena and 
<n this particular special reference must he 
made to the Only Clow who hae riaen rapidly

sIÿSS“gg;SÆ|gg ! Builders’ Material I
ssassssaag

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! Niagara Navigation Do.
—There ore ao many cough medicines in {,r ^ »n”ver**of ’sports in a modi, 

the market, that It is aometimee difficult to fled form, and ie the originator of the 
tell which to buy; but if we had a eough, a now_ well hnown, jOTonto.^Bog^poris^flnh. 
cold or any affile! loo ol the ihroat or lunge. ÏÏÎ *^5SSoiSrîh *rtiSpIokof
we would try Bibkto’r Anti-Cdhsumptive the7 world setter swimmer. Mr, Clow ft an- 
Svrun. Those who bsve used It thick it is other sphere Is cal I wt ‘‘Father-Clow.' from hti UrJLdnf .11 othrn Ptsparation. ,.mm-

mended for auch complaints. Ihe little y^ig give their service» for any deeervmg 
folks like it ns it is as pleasant ns syrup. charltnb e purpose. Everything in season will 

* be found at Clow's, and on his green turtle soup
days don’t you forget It, there Is street In store.

—C. R. Hall, Grayvllte, II!., ears- “T 
have sold at retell, 156 bottles of Dr.
Thomas’ Eoleetrlc Oil, goaranteeing every 
bottle. I must say I never sold a medicine 
fn my life that gave such universal satisfac
tion. lit my Ohm ceke, with a badly ulcer
ated threat, after a physician penciling it 
fur Several dey» te ne effect, the Eoleetrlc 
Oil-cured itthoroughly In twenty-one hears, 
hod in thre«toned croup In my children this 
winter, it never fulled to relieve almost Im
mediately."

MOTHER, MOTHER, MOTHER!BBADT FOB VSR.
246 J.P. SULLIVAN,leh steamer

What’s the matter, my boy ? Why did yon not tell me 
to go to V’IjÀTïÜ’ and («t a $2* OUTFIT, lueludlnff a Suit» 
u Shirt, a Collar, a W hite Tie, a Pair of Socks and White Kid 
«lovas with the money I borrowed, instead ot persuading me " f 
to many Blit» ? Now I have got neither, 1 will new a 
order a Mourning Snit at "\

of
M AWD 16 ALICE 6T„ Manufacturer to Hie
Kxoellenoy Ix>rd Lsnsdowne. Kir»L-Cla»e Car
riages In the Latest Styles. All work guaren 
teed for oiuffyenr, Call and examine our work 
before purchasieg else where. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention to re 
pni^Qp; Towns end prices to euUtha times. 63

I

, Msckay,
Mlohigsn
and began with the Greet Western re 
at Hamilton, when a boy. A. W. I 
assistant general freight agent el tiw i 
road, at Chicago, to from London. Job 
Grier, general manager o< tbs Want d 
line, at,Chiesgo, I» from Bellevtite. J. 
Mneeon, ef Buffalo, recently appoli 
traffic meneger of the West Shorn road, 
native of Toronto. He to one of the 
treffio men in America. Jamee A. Mi 
of Detroit, general manager of-the G 
Butera line, started as assistant to 

f the nabobs of the old Buffalo and I 
Huron railway, at Brantford. A. .Foil 
Buffalo, general western freight agon 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wee 

way, although an Englishmen by b 
was for tUsny years connected wilt 
railways of Canada. A. Pstiterete, of 
Saginaw, Michigan, assista.t general fre 
agent of tbs Flint and Pore Marq. 
railway, ecmaenoed hie railroad eaten 
M operator on the Grand Trank, nt 
boar*. K. 0. Wteetenlev, general man 
of tho Cincinnati, Wheeling and New. 1 
railway, was with the Grand Tronic, 
Brantford, Stratford and Buffalo. He 
W*st from here and entered the eervki 
the Baltimore end Ohio, at Colombee. t

Louis, an Englishman by birth, was 
many years connected with the old tl 
Western r»HV»y ft Canada, reslgnicg 
poaitloD of general freight agaet to ac 
Lie present porilion, when the ooawlld 
pf the two comp anise occurred, t j 
Morphy, freight agent of the Ntokel r 
In Buffalo, Is also a typical Canadian, 
v Jsrrls. gensrsl manager of the irai5;.plw*^"4‘h* 5vlr •» *• «
Trank sailway. at Stratford when qe
boy. John Crompton, agent ol the H 

Central, in Boffisto, is Uhmto 
Canadian. 8. 8. MoCcoa, agent nf 
Grand Trunk railway in thte cite, « 
flhtothsm ss bis birth plfton. J# C. 
P..,, ngont of the ^fgu Vaflev tai 
in thte eltT, and hte brptber, Fato

live of Toronto.

CAMUACES AND WACBHS
Btylhh, B arable and Cheap,

8TMR. MHT, OWEMI AND 
SB WEB Pint.

Beings manufacturer et bricks and adit MS 
a sensor the mannfeouirere of sower pipes and 
-------- it.lam prepared to soil at bottom price*

CALL AXÙ SES SIB.

•. ooDsoir
m QUSttK BTKKHT WKtnV

TM.Bl’HUNSI NO. 4M.__________, ■ '

bags
gate

no more -i,"I!

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.
181 YONGE STREET.

P.Ss-PIbUa, the Tailor, keep* Silk HimtiteneWeig.

AT\

ROBERT ELDER'S,
___-■ Opt finhn ani Phmbe «^^ri^__ 31

PALACE STEAMER S 1JOHN TBEVIH.tCHICORA J

Toronto Takes the Lead,
AN» HAS NOW THE

F* RETAIL TREK STORE
xaar ambbiga.

H. E. CLARKE & GO.,

IN COSTNgCTIdH WITH

Sew York Central and MicMsan 
Mai Railways.

OUT THIS OUT.
Mds, Dubois 3c File Ostrich Festher Manu- 

factutera and re-dyere. beg to iofom their 
customam and the publie that, they-haïra re, 
moved to »7 King street west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they have com
menced the manufacturing of fine Feather 
Trimmings, in all eliadee and widths A call 
respectfully solicited. Hemember, 87 King 
street wot. .

railCréai Incrcaac of Tr.de Jonraa's.
From the Clothier and Furnisher.

Ot the 722 néer»paper» and periodieale 
published at New York city, a little, over 
one-sixth, or 122, strictly come under the 
head ol news and general Information. The 
journals of a special character, but also fur
nishing gennrnl news, and the papers and 
periodicals dealing with spaniel matters of 
universal interest, augment the 122 news
papers mentioned to 413. The remaining 
309 arc purely class papers and trade jour
nals.

«6
Until further notice steamer "CHICORA 

wfll leave Yonge street wharf dally (Sundays 
excepted) at Tan. for Niagara and Lewiston. 

Tickets Ice. nt BamObbohnb fc Co..
40 Tonga street. 

A. F. Wkbstbr. & Co., 56 Yonge street 
110 King street weet 
24 York street

BsntPW CUMBEBLASP. 35 Yffljge. T

no. m AMD « MAOIU, STRUT

0P8RA LITBR$ STABLES,18«

TO BE GIVEN AWAY : • SO Adelaide Si. Weet, - •,i

First-Cln** Horse* and Rigs

Some Um CiOTkiee Born»
’'^et.. iM-'i ...--Mfr .,tej

i: 'yi A ' ■

IAS. EWING, Prop.

HUMBER PARK, 
High Park and Exhibition Grounds.

To Picnic Parties we present free 
a Handsome Basket to every 

■ purchaser of our
CELEBRATED BLEND OF TEAS,
General Groceries selected from 

the Beet Markets.

1

!
The steamers ei «hie line leave from York 

lliistwimrint 10mm.. 2pm.and4 pm- call
ing nt Brook street and Queen a wharves. Come 
and have a pleasant time at these niée parks
^ÎSs«.ttel.?uXyH&mhM?tbri^
picaio parties, el*., liberally dealt with, and the 
splendid steamer, of this lino ploeed at tbmr 
disposal. For rates of oxc'jrsMns to tile parks, 
and charters to any place on the lake, apply at

Itelallallee,
From the Wall Street Baity iHewf.

“We should retaliate sir—retaliate cm 
Canada for this outrage, air; this outrage of 
seizing our fishing vessel ?“ he exclaimed as 
he waved lile umbrella around bis head.

“ War is a dreadful thing," said one of 
the group.

« Who’s talking about war T”
‘•Then hew would you retaliate 
“ Why, air, iaduce their capitaliste to 

ÏÏ invest la American railroad securities and 
20 bankrupt the Dominion inside of five 

years.”

—There are a number ol varieties of 
corn». Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove 
any of them. Call on your druggist and get 
a bottle at oaoe.

In 1860, ae regards to number, the five 
leading olaeteeof newspapers and periodicals 
In New York and the five minor classes 
Were ae follows :
General news.

r*8.j«
. 811 Soient!».. ..

Itelteloos..................... 571 Trade......
Literary......................  251 Kajlroade..
Commercial................ Il I Education..

......... 81 Mechanics...............
The classification at the present time te 

at follows :

General* news 
Religious........

35 Elizabeth at,, northeast onr. Albert et. 2tf

105 King Street West,STXIO, jJOHN MITCHELL,office, York it reef wharf.
DOTY FERRY CO. 

Alaonronra. of Hsnlan's Point Ferry. JOHN BULL PICKLES Having rebuilt anti greatly enlarged end been tided their premise, havedeter mined •» they 
have the fftoSt Trank Store te Americ a to keep the finest and beat stock.

■ tie addkioorto tiwir own laanufacturee they have now on hand m complete teeriment ef 
gagUeh and OerWan Qeede df-tbe finest quality, having made arrangements with some ot tns 
best houses in Europe to keep a supply of their goods on band.

Basket Trank* Lunch Boskets end Fancy Baskets ft great variety. Ladies' D'5S** 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Bozo* Vonar ana 
CufTBexet. Pocket Rook# end,,Puree», «»“>* Bag».;Fte»ks apd Money Belt* Brief Bags. BIU

Cwr. Duke ami Ceerge Streets,

Hack,

Victorias. I.andnus, etc,, at any 
hour, day or tight.

All our carriage# are unite 
est style* Telephone m. ,

........  1271 Commercial

.........ml Science..........

....... . 881 Mechanise..
Literary ...... 661 Education........ 15 j

...... $7 i Railroads ........ ,. 14

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, v ii
Coupe and - Livery 

Stable.
MANUFACTURED BY

Î *•!•» -S-*
38The Old and Popnlar Roll Rente toloiiutii, union,1 Chicago, Bmat,Gibson& Co

w ■ *i r. : : :'lü.,'4-#pr!*r v

Medical
The above comparison is partioularly.valu- 

able* ne showing the enormous inoreaee of 
trade journals In the quarter of a century. 
They now outnumber nil e< her olnaae*

And an Principal Points in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
• a . . * • a - -

LKID TIIE W4T,%*
new end the tot-

62It 1s Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Knaolng the Celebrated CAMPING PARTIES•N» Am to ll»w.—Do net delay in 

little felke. Mother 
minator to a pleaaant and tore cure, It you 
love your chl|d why do you let it suffer 
When a remedy to eo near at hand 1

rhelegmplilns «be Heavenly Bodies, 
There hae been Introduced nt the Parla 

observatory an apparatus specially designed 
far photographing the Heavenly bodies, and 
M. Mouchez, director of the observatory, 
hat presented to the French Academy of 
Sciences a abort obtained by this wonder
ful method. Thte map aontelns a small 
ieetton ef the Milky Way. and «resents to

getting relief for the 
Graves’ Worm Exter SUBSCRIBE FOROh, tor a man! the clear voice sang.

And through the church the echo rang,
Oh. for a man I ihe sang again—
How could such sweetness plead In vain !

The bad beys grinned across the aisles.
The deacon » frowns were changed to emile* 
The ilager'a cheek turned deepest pink 
At bass and tenor's wicked wink.

The girls thet bore the alto part 
Then took tho strain with nil their heart;
Oh. for AJnan, a man. a man—
And then the full-voiced choir began

To slug with all their might and main 
The flnla to the girl's refrain;
Oh, fora mansion in the ekle*
A mna-a mansion In tkoskte* —Judge.

» i'iM.u1 VPSBMMAKERS’PuUtnan Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor L'«r|

iff EXCURSIONS!e e>

MAGIC SCALEFOR FULL LINK T-jH-ZEJ ^wOItJL
ONLY S3 PER YEAR.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY A Btg BUI
“Hollo Mark Wallaee, hew da 

negro mlnatreley !"
"Toe dirty."

“Nothing, only Fenoeaey kicked 
Steer when he read the blU for burnt

CANNED GOODS ! TAIL08S'SYSTEM « cirrniic.
Best Tracing Wheels and Tape 
. Measures, nouj Beduced from

BOc to 26c. -, T. (

i53Èl's||The Rest lc, Paper « Ca
Toronto to Chicago inHHottB. AN» CKGCEIUK8,

eo to^rg$%s?JSr&
FOR FARES %
ply at tho City Ticket Oflioe* Cor. King and

240
P. i. 8LATTKR, City P«^- Agt.

I

KINGSBURY’S,
13 UINti ST. BAST*

rTELEPHONE ML

i

“Wyait hoaryr’/ . . .

to foot.”
- N. wonder F.nnw ktekttL"
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